Year 2

Week 4

Sports

Aim to do one or two activities each day . Remember you can email any work to our year group
email address: year2@lodge.sandwell.sch.uk and staff will look at it and then send you feedback 
Reading
Register for free to read a
range of eBooks at your

Watch and listen to:
The Little Princess: I Want to
Win based on the Tony
https://home.oxfordowl.co Ross book.
.uk/books/free-ebooks/
https://safeyoutube.net/w/s6h6
There are books to match Talk to your child after this about
their home reading books how the Little Princess felt each
including many others.
time she won a game. Can you
We will be using these think of a time you felt like the
books to support home Little Princess?

learning for the
following term.

Writing
Additional phonics
support is available on
the following websites:
https://new.phonicsplay.c
o.uk/ username:
march20
password: home
https://home.oxfordowl.c
o.uk/reading/learn-toread-phonics/

Maths
The National Oak Academy
has a number of interactive
lessons. This week will focus
on adding and subtracting 2
digit numbers. Look here:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/online-classroom/year2
Look at BBC Bitesize for a
recap on measuring length
and height:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesi
ze/subjects/zjxhfg8

Addition:
R- 11 + 5 =
S- 14 + 11 =
G- 23 + 12 =
SubtractionR- 14 4 =
S- 18 12 =
G- 37 19 =
Ask your parents to come up with
some challenge addition and
subtraction questions if you can
complete these!
If you find these tricky, use some
objects from around the house to
help.

Fiction:
Visit the Literacy Shed for
this wonderful resource on
The C
https://www.literacyshedplu
s.com/en-gb/resource/thecatch-ks1-activity-pack
Can you create your own
sporting story featuring
their hero?

Non-fiction:
Has your child got a favourite
sportsperson? Ask them to
write an information booklet
about this person. Remember
to use sub-headings.
Spelling: Select your team
and play in the Premier
League in this spelling game:
https://plprimarystars.com/res
ources/solve--shoot--score

Well-being
Active maths
ur
parent using a soft ball.
Instead of counting in 1s
each time the ball is
caught, count in 2s, 5s or
10s.
Select your team and play
in the Premier League in
this addition and
subtraction maths game:
https://plprimarystars.com/f
or-families/play-game

Tennis Balls, Basketballs
& Meatballs
sports related dances and
exercises. These will focus
your mind and help to stay
positive and active!
https://app.gonoodle.com/acti
vities/tennis-balls-basketballsandmeatballs?s=Search&t=ball

Can you spend some time getting
creative around the theme of
sports?
Look here for some ideas:
https://www.playideas.com/25sports-themed-crafts-kids/
your artwork to the mailbox!

Oracy
Discuss: Who is your favourite
athlete and why?
Think of questions you would love
to ask your favourite
sportsperson. Write a list of
questions using a range of questions
why
who what where
how
Role play: You could get someone
in your family to interview you as
you act like the sportsperson and
answer the questions.
Weekly theme – sports
Could the children create their own
sports day at home?
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/cfe2p-85-design-a-sports-day-medal-activitysheet
Children could design their own team
kit. They should consider the flag of the
country that they would represent and
how to incorporate these colours into
the design.
Can you spend some time getting
creative around the theme of sports?
Look here for some ideas:
https://www.playideas.com/25-sportsthemed-crafts-kids/
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Further challenge!
Reading
Use the links below to find out facts about the
following sports stars. You could also do some extra
research of your own with adult support.
-Ellie Simmonds
(Paralympian swimmer)
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/14068048
https://www.famousbirthdays.com/people/elliesimmonds.html

Writing
Using your research from the reading task, can you
create a fact file for each sports star? Use the template
below to help you make your own.

Maths
Can you work out how old Mr Magic is?
Have a go at this challenge and email the
Year 2 mailbox with your workings out
and your answer. Good Luck!

-Lewis Hamilton (F1 driver)
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/LewisHamilton/476269
-Chris Brunt (WBA player)
https://www.wba.co.uk/teams/senior/midfielder/chrisbrunt/ (or you could research your own favourite
footballer player).
Jessica Ennis- Hill (track and field athlete)
https://kids.kiddle.co/Jessica_Ennis-Hill

Sachin Tendulkar (cricket player)https://mocomi.com/facts-about-sachin-tendulkar/

 This year my age is a multiple of 4.
 Next year my age will be a multiple
of 5.

